POSTGRADUATE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMME FOR WOMEN (PGMPW)

PLACEMENTS 2019
About the Programme

S.P. Jain Institute of Management & Research (SPJIMR) launched an innovative 11-month full-time Post Graduate Management Programme for Women (PGMPW) crafted exclusively for women who have taken a mid-career break due to social and family obligations and now seek to return to the professional workforce. This is the only programme in the world, which offers a full-time structured management training to returning women and enables them join corporate world at mid to senior management roles. This pioneering programme is supported by corporates through quasi-partnerships and offers personalised mentoring and training to prepare talented Indian women to return to leadership positions.

The first batch was inaugurated in 2017 and now two batches have graduated and are successfully placed in the corporate world. In less than two years of its launch, the programme has stood out for its unique design, intensive curriculum and wide-range industry partnerships.

The all-women class of PGMPW is a determined and hardworking group who are ready to make a mark as they return to take up leadership positions in the corporate world. The programme also helps corporates plug in their leaking leadership pipeline, bring diversity and hence draw from varied experience that returning women bring to the workplace.

SPJIMR Advantage

- Ranked amongst the top 10 business schools in India
- Committed to high-quality management education
- Innovative pedagogy with a blend of classroom and non-classroom learning
- Reputed and strong faculty body is drawn from academia, industry and government sector.
- Strong industry engagement and industry advisory council who support and co-create the programme.

Accolades

In just two years of launch, the PGMPW programme has received global recognition. It was selected for ‘Innovations that Inspire Award’ by AACSB in 2017 and ‘MBA Innovation Award’ by AMBA in 2019. These are USA and UK based accrediting agencies which accredits and recognises excellence in business education across the world.

A Unique Experience

- A 11-month full-time postgraduate management programme [with residential option] which prepares you to return to the corporate world.
- Learn general management and specialise in Information Management/ Marketing/ Finance/ Human Resource Management/ Operations & Supply Chain.
- Equip yourself with the right knowledge, skills and attitude required to excel in professional career.

![Functional Specialisation](image)

- Industry relevant skills and knowledge spanning across functional areas
- Learning aligned with one’s beliefs, attitude and behaviour
- Discovery of innate leadership style and strengths
- Strategic competencies to navigate in the uncertain and dynamic world

![Career Navigation](image)

![Holistic Development](image)

![Personal Leadership](image)
Programme Structure:

- **Pre-Course Foundation Module**: Facilitate transition into a full-time work schedule. Includes basic courses in Economics, Statistics and Accounting.

- **Module 1**: General Management courses from across all domains.

- **Module 2**: Specialisation courses and Corporate Internships. We offer specialisation in Marketing, Finance, Operations and Supply Chain Management, Information Management and Human Resources Management.

- **Module 3**: Integration phase - General Management courses integrating various functional areas.

- Emphasis on developing leadership skills through Personal Growth Lab, Leadership Lab, Science of Spirituality and Individual coaching with ICF certified coaches.

---

**PGMPW: 11-month Student Journey**

**INITIATE**
- Self-study Foundation Module
- Online learning resource to understand business basics

**EXPLORE**
- General Management-foundation
- Overview of general management foundation courses

**NAVIGATE**
- General Management-functional
- Introduction to functional areas: Marketing, HR, Operations, IM, Finance, Strategy

**STRENGTHEN**
- Specialisation
- Broaden & strengthen understanding of chosen domain/specialization

**APPLY**
- Internship
- Integrate and apply domain knowledge in business setting for problem solving

**INTEGRATE**
- General Management-integration
- Integrate cross functional knowledge and apply in general management setting

**Return to a career trajectory with enhanced knowledge and a degree that is valued by corporate world.**

---

**DEVELOPING LEADERSHIP SKILLS**

01 **Leadership Lab**
- Develop your personal leadership style ingrained in core values. Contribute as an SP alumnus

02 **Personal Leadership Development Programme**
- includes self-awareness module, individual and group coaching by professional coaches, peer feedback sessions, industry mentors to facilitate holistic development and build networks.

03 **Leadership Lecture series**: experience sharing by industry leaders to understand various leadership styles and life lessons.

---

**Career Development Center (CDC)**

**Develop your Career Plan**
- Coaching: personal coaching by ICF certified professionals to help in building realistic career plan and prepare oneself to reintegrate to corporate life. This aims at developing well-balanced future women leaders.

**Internships**
- Profile Mapping, Resume building and Mentor allocation

**Recruitment services**
- Personal Branding Workshop
- Networking opportunities
- Interview training and preparing for corporate world
- Employer engagement services

**Start your new job equipped with right skills for lifelong career fulfillment**
PGMPW-Specialisation

**Finance**
- Financial Markets
- Debt Securities & Treasury Management
- Mergers & Acquisitions
- Corporate Valuation
- Financial Modelling
- Advanced Corporate Finance
- Financial Regulation & Laws
- Strategies for Managing Financial Services Business
- Investment Banking, PE, VC

**Marketing**
- Buyer Behaviour
- B2B Sales & Distribution Management
- Marketing Research
- Strategic Marketing
- Strategic Brand Management
- Digital Marketing & Analytics
- Analytics for Marketing Decision-making
- Pricing
- Services Marketing

**Human Resource**
- Change Management and OD
- Employee Relations & Labour Legislations
- Learning & Leadership Development
- Performance Management
- Talent Acquisition and Employer Branding
- HR Analytics and Digital HR
- Total Reward Management
- Strategic HRM
- Measurement in Social Sciences
- Counseling, Coaching & Mentoring

**Information Management**
- IT Strategy (Core course)
- User Generated Content Analytics
- Digital Disruption, Transformation and Engagement
- Reinventing Business with ML, AI, IoT
- Business Forecasting
- Enterprise D-Commerce
- Planning & Monitoring Using MS Project
- Enterprise Architecture using TOGAF
- Digital Product Management
- IT in Financial Services
- Transformation Through Cloud
- Blockchain: Design and Applications

**Operations & Supply Chain Management**
- Supply Chain Strategy and Planning
- Logistics Management
- Procurement and Strategic Sourcing
- Manufacturing Planning and Control
- Service Operations Management
- Operations Strategy
- Strategic Cost & Profitability Management
- Project Management

* Choice to offer for electives as extra credit is available.
Placements 2019

As the PGMPW Batch 2019 completes their Corporate Internship Project by 24th August 2019, we would be happy to have your participation in the campus hiring process.

The PGMPW Batch 2019 comprising of 22 participants comes with a minimum work experience of 4 years and an average work experience of 8.5 years across sectors including, but not limited to, BFSI, Manufacturing, IT Products and Services, Consulting and Healthcare. 68% of the batch consists of Engineers. The program offers specialization in five disciplines - Information Management, Operations & Supply Chain, Marketing, Finance and HR.

Brief on Corporate Internship Project (CIP)

PGMPW Corporate Internship Project was a compulsory 4 weeks course in the industry from July-August. We believe that this project will enrich the participants’ knowledge, skills and attitudes and better prepare them to pursue a career in management. PGMPW Batch 2019 has interned with Abbott Healthcare Pvt Ltd, Aditya Birla Group, Axis Bank, BASF, Biocon, Bridgestone India, Capgemini India, Deloitte, Ernst & Young, IIFL Securities, KaVo Kerr - Danaher Corporation, Kotak Mahindra Bank, L&T Infotech and Pidilite Industries.

Campus Placement Process

To initiate the selection process, kindly post your requirements, set up Pre Placement Talk and Interview dates. PPTs are scheduled from August 2019 onwards and is scheduled to continue in tandem with the academic calendar. Students look for details on information on Company profile, Business line, Growth prospects, Organizational Culture, Possible career opportunities, Role description, Compensation, Location etc. Skype & phone interviews can also be planned depending on the number of candidates.

Placement Timelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Placement Talk</td>
<td>August 2019 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview Process</td>
<td>September 2019 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Joining Date</td>
<td>6th January 2020 onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details required along with JD to initiate the campus hiring process

- Preferred background of the candidate
- Job locations
- Previous work experience
- Compensation range

The Batch of 2019 is a group of bright women, brimming with new ideas, armed with right skills and rich work experience. They come with a keen desire to make their contribution to the corporate world and ready to join your ranks.

On behalf of PGMPW Programme, I extend a warm and cordial invitation to you to visit our campus and give these deserving candidates an opportunity to prove them. Kindly contact us with details of your requirement to enable us to give you an early slot. We await your response as we go along by taking a step forward to strengthen the bond and add value to this mutual beneficial association. Please feel free to connect for more information.

Make SPJIMR your preferred place to recruit!

Ms. Hema Sisodia
Deputy Director - External Relations & Placements
Direct: +91-22-6146 0224, Mobile: +91-98200-27928, Email: hema.sisodia@spjimr.org
**Batch 2019 Profile**

### Specialisation Wise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialisation</th>
<th>No. of participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Management</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Education Background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>No. of participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.E./B.Tech</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Work Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>No. of participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 – 9 years</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 15 years</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 15 years</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sector wise Work Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>No. of participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banking/NBFC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT/ITeS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ankita Verma, 30, BCA

**Total Work Experience:** 5 years, 8 months  
**Career Break:** 2 years, 6 months  
**Professional Experience:** State Bank of India, Bank of Baroda  
**Last Designation:** Deputy Manager  
**Corporate Internship:** Kotak Mahindra Bank  
**Project Title:** Trade Finance Project  
**Location Preference:** 1. Pune  2. Mumbai

**Profile Summary:**
- Involved in credit management activities viz. Pre-sanctioning and post sanctioning of loans, well-documented credit rating and risk management appraisal, credit appraisal, maintaining asset quality as per IRAC norms and following credit policies and procedures.
- Possess thorough knowledge of retail banking with exposure to SME’s. Assigned a broad range of responsibilities as per the need of the organization.
- Developed thorough understanding of products and processes resulting in fast track promotion to the level of Deputy Manager in 2013.
- Instrumental in reducing NPA Levels by 60%. Received rewards and recognition for home loan campaign “Grih Tara”.

Neha Agrawal, 30, B. Com, CA

**Total Work Experience:** 4 years, 6 months  
**Career Break:** 2 years, 7 months  
**Professional Experience:** IDBI Bank Ltd.  
**Last Designation:** Assistant Manager  
**Corporate Internship:** Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP  
**Project Title:** Analysing ERM methodology  
**Location Preference:** 1. Delhi-NCR  2. Mumbai

**Profile Summary:**
- Carrying out various internal audits for the bank including Credit Audit, Trade Finance Audit, Retail Liabilities Audit, Management Audit and Departmental Audit.
- Review internal controls and compliance, identify issues involving irregularities and reporting the same to the senior management.
- Preparing and presenting audit report to the senior management, covering the key risks and process gaps identified along-with recommend mitigation plan and its implementation mechanism.
- Additional Certifications - SAP FICO, CISA (by ISACA), IFRS (BY ACCA).

Ruchie Singhal, 40, B. Com [H], CA

**Total Work Experience:** 12 years, 4 months  
**Career Break:** 2 years, 7 months  
**Professional Experience:** Temenos India Pvt Ltd, ICICI Bank  
**Last Designation:** Senior Consultant  
**Corporate Internship:** Axis bank  
**Project Title:** Factoring in Corporate  
**Location Preference:** 1. Bangalore

**Profile Summary:**
- Successfully automated business processes with Technology and Business Intelligence Unit (BIU)/ Data Warehouse team and facilitated collections of $1.5 million average p.a. across all Credit Card and Loan products.
- Resourcefully formed dashboard for management reporting and financial reports comprising of NPAs, revenue, project costing, business analysis, financial analysis, variance analysis and expense amount data on a periodic basis.
- Awarded by BIU on project accomplishment and R&R AWARD by senior management.
**Sadhvi Sood, 28, B. Com [Accounts & Finance]**

**Total Work Experience:** 5 years, 3 months  
**Career Break:** 1 year  
**Professional Experience:** BNP Paribas, Excel Books Pvt Ltd, Morgan Stanley  
**Last Designation:** Senior Associate  
**Corporate Internship:** IIFL Securities  
**Project Title:** AI in Private Wealth Management  
**Location Preference:** 1. Pune  2. Mumbai  

**Profile Summary:**  
- Subject matter expert in Fixed Income Derivative Operations.  
- Led the Investment Banking Process transition and streamlined the process.  
- Closely worked and supported the IT development and operations team with enhancement requests, user acceptance testing and domain knowledge of the processes.  
- Supported the management with daily, weekly and monthly KPI reports. Also, trained and mentored new team members.

---

**Asmita Sengupta, 30, B. Com [H]**

**Total Work Experience:** 5 years, 2 months  
**Career Break:** 1 year, 5 months  
**Professional Experience:** Frankfinn Institute of Air Hostess & Training, Mahendra’s Education Pvt Ltd, Galaxy Group of Industries  
**Last Designation:** Assistant Manager cum Customer Acquisition  
**Corporate Internship:** Aditya Birla Group  
**Project Title:** Effectiveness of the GMLP hiring process & recommended improvement, additionally will support on EVP & social media project  
**Location Preference:** 1. Kolkata  2. Mumbai  

**Profile Summary:**  
- Led a team of 30 members for sales and marketing campaigns.  
- Managing the entire recruitment cycle from shortlisting profiles to scheduling interviews.  
- Shouldering responsibilities and implementing developmental strategies single handedly in a highly competitive environment.  
- Special interest in helping the old and needy people, helping stray dogs, a keen performer in extracurricular activities like dancing and painting.

---

**Pallavi Kamat, 47, M.Sc. [Organic Chemistry]**

**Total Work Experience:** 12 years, 2 months  
**Career Break:** 3 years, 7 months  
**Professional Experience:** Scigen Biopharma Pvt. Ltd, Briocia Pharma, Twilight Litaka  
**Last Designation:** Senior Executive Quality  
**Corporate Internship:** Aditya Birla Group  
**Project Title:** Employee engagement using digital avenues  
**Location Preference:** 1. Mumbai  

**Profile Summary:**  
- Experience in establishing and managing the quality systems.  
- Exposure to National and International Quality Systems, documentation and implementation in pharmaceutical industry.  
- Experience in regulatory and quality audits for local and overseas authorities.  
- Currently managing industrial applications for a BlockChain startup.  
- Worked for export registrations for plant and product.
Ritika Dey, 32, B.E. (Computer Science & Engineering)
Total Work Experience: 4 years, 3 months
Career Break: 4 years, 6 months
Professional Experience: Army Public School, Satyam Computer Services Ltd.
Last Designation: Class Teacher
Corporate Internship: Pidilite Industries Ltd
Project Title: Enhance the overall CWP experience towards fostering the culture of a Listening Organization
Profile Summary:
- Worked as a JAVA developer for a hedge fund project in Satyam Computer Services Ltd.
- Last shouldered responsibility as a class teacher for Pre-Primary school.
- Editor for a monthly school newsletter, Event Coordinator (eg. Annual day functions, School field trips, etc.)
- Sun Certified JAVA programmer and other certifications in Brand Management, Sales Pitch & Closing, Customer Segmentation, Prospecting, Market Research and Consumer Behavior.

Soniya Chilkewar, 36, B.E. (Electronics)
Total Work Experience: 5 years, 1 month
Career Break: 6 years, 8 months
Professional Experience: First Advantage Pvt Ltd, Mafoi Management Consultants, Career Destiny Pvt Ltd
Last Designation: Senior Operations Analyst
Corporate Internship: Biocon
Project Title: Creating Skill inventory of current employees in R&D department
Location Preference: 1. Bangalore
Profile Summary:
- Experience in core HR functions like recruiting, background verification and operations management for internal stakeholders and external clients.
- In charge of the Pilot process for clients who are applying for new processes, tools & systems.
- SPOC of delivery operations, handling IT and Non – IT sectors, ensuring high level of client satisfaction.
- Recognised as the”STAR Performer of the Quarter” twice.
Anshu Arora, 45, B.E. (Computers)

Total Work Experience: 22 years
Career Break: 1 year, 2 months
Professional Experience: L&T Infotech Ltd, Escorts Ltd, Jagsonpal Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Autometers Ltd
Last Designation: Lead Technical Architect
Corporate Internship: Capgemini India Pvt Ltd

Profile Summary:

- Managing SAP technical & functional teams, SAP implementations, integration, support & enhancement projects & leveraged various technical skills such as HANA Modelling, HANA use cases, S/4 HANA scenarios, Solution Manager, Basis, Lumira, PI, Webdynpro, xMII, ABAP & BI analytics.
- Engineered reduction of development backlog & bagged additional POs (5% of target) by setting guidelines for estimates, effective planning and prioritisation.
- Implemented cost-effective solutions across complex heterogeneous landscapes.
- Achieved confirmed business of $0.1 million (10% increase in revenue) & generated pipeline of 30% of the target from clients earned free ticket entry to SAP TechEd 2018

Anjana Menon, 29, B. Tech. (Computer Science & Technology)

Total Work Experience: 4 years, 6 months
Career Break: 1 year, 8 months
Professional Experience: Metacube Software, Endive Software, Stoamigo LLC, Tata Consultancy Services
Last Designation: Senior QA Engineer
Corporate Internship: BASF

Profile Summary:

- Worked in design, development & testing phases of the projects following Agile Methodologies (SCRUM) across HR, Telecom, E-Commerce, VMS & Cloud.
- Experience in BA, QA, PL SQL development, Automation testing, Android, IOS, Web Applications & Database Testing. As a test analyst, created test scenarios, plans & cases. Defect tracking using QC, Bugzilla, Radar etc.
- Proved her mettle as a Business Analyst in customer requirement gathering & team management through test team lead role.

Debaleena Bhattacharya, 34, B. Tech. (Information Technology)

Total Work Experience: 10 years
Career Break: 1 year
Professional Experience: Tata Consultancy Services, Accenture
Last Designation: Assistant Consultant
Corporate Internship: Abbott Healthcare Pvt Ltd

Profile Summary:

- Experience in client engagement & consulting, project delivery & quality assurance, leading and driving projects with end-to-end ownership using Agile & Waterfall methodology.
- Has functional knowledge & technical knowledge of Cloud Migration, SAP (GRC), IBM Mainframe systems. Supervised the transition of customer care platform of a large automobile manufacturer to Salesforce.
- Led a 15-member team in designing strategy, assessing risks, resource planning, managing governance meetings and formulating business review reports.
- Spearheaded a Six Sigma Green Belt project that reduced defect assignment cycle time effort by 25%.
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Diva Gore, 42, B.E. (Textile Chemistry)
Total Work Experience: 14 years, 5 months
Career Break: 4 years, 8 months
Professional Experience: Computer Sciences Corporation, Infosys Ltd, Arvind Mills Ltd
Last Designation: Business Analyst
Corporate Internship: L&T Infotech
Project Title: Solar Forecasting
Location Preference: 1. Bangalore
Profile Summary:

- As part of the senior management drive, responsible for analysing the service delivery data for clients and predicting the possibility of escalations.
- Accountable for project planning, governance, and coordination within Wealth Programme.
- Risk analysis, Issue resolution, verification of dependencies and assumptions.
- Experience of working with cross-cultural teams & PMP, CSM certified.

Hrishita Agarwal, 36, B. Tech. (Electronics & Instrumentation)
Total Work Experience: 11 years, 9 months
Career Break: 2 years
Professional Experience: IBM India Pvt Ltd, RBS India Pvt Ltd, CSC India Pvt Ltd, Satyam Computers Pvt Ltd
Last Designation: Technical Lead
Corporate Internship: Aditya Birla Group
Project Title: Design digitally enabled technical services
Location Preference: 1. Mumbai
Profile Summary:

- Leading a team in various capacities on project life-cycle management. End to end project delivery of some of the critical projects leading from functional walkthrough till deployment and after-care.
- Extensive hands on experience of Mainframe Technologies, Agile and Waterfall Software Development Methodologies.
- Exposure to various domains - General Insurance, Re-insurance, Healthcare and Banking/Finance. Perform capacity planning and reporting activities for the team and the management. Supported project and process audits-both internal and external.
- Knowledge of project and configuration management tools-Rational, Sharepoint, Jira, other project activities-Estimations, Functional and Technical Walk-through and training new hires.

Ipsa Pratibimbita, 44, B.E. (Medical Electronics)
Total Work Experience: 9 years, 9 months
Career Break: 11 years
Professional Experience: HCL Technologies Ltd., Hero Soft Ltd., TATA InfoTech Ltd.
Last Designation: Associate Project Manager
Corporate Internship: Abbott Healthcare Pvt Ltd
Project Title: Classification of Global Suppliers
Profile Summary:

- Led teams during the project phase for development, testing and documentation.
- Ensured timely and quality deliverables through a peak team size of up to 40 members.
- Communication, team handling and leadership with cross teams was specifically mentioned & appreciated.
Leena Joshi, 34, B.E. [Information Technology]

Total Work Experience: 7 years, 11 months
Career Break: 3 years, 2 months
Professional Experience: Infosys Ltd
Last Designation: Technology Analyst
Corporate Internship: KaVo Kerr, Danaher Corporation
Project Title: IT Process improvements & innovations

Profile Summary:
- Hands on experience of working on Teradata, SQL Queries, Mainframe & Version Control.
- Worked in Telecom Domain, mainly on testing & maintenance projects.
- Led a team and was responsible for working on multiple assignments on maintenance & data warehousing projects.
- Won awards and accolades at Project, DU, Org level.

Shrishtee Singh, 30, B.Tech. [Electronics & Communication]

Total Work Experience: 5 years
Career Break: 2 years, 1 month
Professional Experience: Medprime Technology, I rage Capital Advisory Pvt Ltd, Radisys
Last Designation: Lead Software Engineer
Corporate Internship: Abbott Healthcare Pvt Ltd
Project Title: API market research and analysis and classification of global suppliers
Location Preference: 1. Mumbai

Profile Summary:
- Led a team of hardware and software engineers to deliver key project on cancer cell detection.
- Designed and developed android application for differential blood cell counting.
- Worked on quality assurance financial applications & testing UMTS(3G) and Femto Cell Software.
- End-to-end project management & on-time delivery at a critical juncture when superior resigned.

Shruthi Laxmain, 34, B.E. [Electronics and Communication]

Total Work Experience: 9 years, 3 months
Career Break: 1 year, 10 months
Professional Experience: Infosys Ltd
Last Designation: Technology Analyst
Corporate Internship: Ernst & Young LLP
Project Title: Risk and Assurance
Location Preference: 1. Bangalore

Profile Summary:
- Handled end-to-end automation and feasibility of offshore CPE device testing for Deutche Telekom, which gained attention in the Business Unit of similar markets and different clients.
- Experience of handling customer engagements and cross country scrum team. Collaborated with teams consisting of software architects, engineering leads & managers for requirement analysis for new features/change requests.
- Showcased sense of ownership and leadership by heading a CSR initiative for Organic Farming which was recognised by an excellence award.
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**Neha Pashine, 39**, B. Com, Diploma in Hotel Management, MBA (Marketing)

**Total Work Experience:** 11 years, 3 months  
**Career Break:** 2 years, 2 months  
**Professional Experience:** HDFC Bank, Axis Bank Ltd, Reliance Communication, Britt Worldwide, Matrix Cellular Services  
**Last Designation:** Product Manager  
**Corporate Internship:** Axis Bank  
**Project Title:** Rolling new brand identity & campaigns - NRI Services  
**Location Preference:** 1. Mumbai

**Profile Summary:**
- Experience of Product Life Cycle Management, RFP, Product development initiatives, Pre/Post Sales support, Portfolio Management.
- Involved in Launch Marketing Activities and Channel Engagement plan
- Process Migration: Involvement with Cross functional teams on data & process migration activities across geographies.
- Awarded as Super Achiever for being the best new joinee in the team. Commendable performance rating consecutively for 4 years with Reliance Communications as a Team Member & Leader in product strategy team.

**Aditi Sharma, 32**, B.E. (Electronics and Communication)

**Total Work Experience:** 6 years, 1 month  
**Career Break:** 2 years, 11 months  
**Professional Experience:** Marine Electricals(I) Pvt. Ltd, Manaksia Ltd  
**Last Designation:** Project Engineer  
**Corporate Internship:** Ernst & Young LLP  
**Project Title:** Intelligent Automation trends and application across industries  
**Location Preference:** 1. Mumbai

**Profile Summary:**
- Worked as a Project Engineer for Defense (Indian Navy) Projects.
- Experience in working on techno-commercial offers & test plans.
- Responsible for preparation of line diagrams for communication systems used on ships.
- Involved in costing of communication equipment’s used for financial quarters which helped in achieving the required budget from the Government.
- Completed projects within stipulated timeline by coordinating between the clients, vendors and in-house departments.

**Prerna Sharma, 27**, B. Tech. (Electronics & Communication)

**Total Work Experience:** 5 years, 1 month  
**Career Break:** 1 year, 4 months  
**Professional Experience:** Moral Credit Cooperative Society Pvt Ltd, Emirates NBD (National  
**Last Designation:** Operation Manager  
**Corporate Internship:** Bridgestone India Pvt Ltd  
**Project Title:** C&F Operational Excellence  
**Location Preference:** 1. Mumbai 2. Pune

**Profile Summary:**
- Experience in SIEBEL CRM implementation and IBM Business Process Management
- Handled Head Office operations, banking & auditing the revenue collected from different branches.
- Worked in Emirates NBD-Tanfeeth (National Bank of Dubai) in different departments- accounts relationship, cheque clearing, payments & customer relationship management.
- Awarded The Best Employee for two financial quarters for hard work, team player and achieving the target in Dubai (Emirates NBD Bank)
**Batch 2019 Profile**

**Shweta Patil, 32, B.E. (Instrumentation)**

- **Total Work Experience**: 8 years, 3 months
- **Career Break**: 3 years, 2 months
- **Professional Experience**: Johnson Controls India Ltd, Honeywell Automation India Ltd.
- **Last Designation**: Project Manager
- **Corporate Internship**: Bridgestone India Pvt Ltd
- **Project Title**: C&F Operational Excellence
- **Location Preference**: 1. Mumbai

**Profile Summary:**
- Managing, building and automating engineering controls Global Projects.
- Worked on (HVAC) engineering hardware, software, graphics, commissioning, budget estimation, developing sequence of operations.
- Worked on major projects (more than 4000 man hours) from start to end.
- DNV Certified Auditor, Six Sigma Green Belt Certified, In Tools Software Certified from Tecninont ICB, Mumbai, Pharma Validation Certification, Cross Cultural Sensitivity, Bravo Silver, Bronze, Peer Award for various projects.

**Vidhi Tiwari, 30, B.E. (Electronics and Communication)**

- **Total Work Experience**: 8 years, 2 months
- **Career Break**: 2 years, 2 months
- **Professional Experience**: Reliance Industries Ltd
- **Last Designation**: Senior Manager-Instrumentation
- **Corporate Internship**: Pidilite Industries Ltd
- **Project Title**: Benchmarking CFA/3PL remuneration with industrial par of excellence
- **Location Preference**: 1. Mumbai 2. Delhi

**Profile Summary:**
- Lead Engineer/Planner/SAP Power User (Instrumentation and control system)
- Business Process Management, Supply Chain, Planning and implementation of STAR-BTas SAP Power User/Central Planner/Lead Maintenance Engineer at various manufacturing plants.
- Worked in Process Improvement: Poly-Propylene Plant DCS and ESD system upgradation/ bagging area reliability, maintenance and troubleshooting in Captive Power Plant, utility plant & polymer plant.
- SME (Subject Matter Expert) in SAP for implementation of business transformation at RIL Vadodara.
To know more write to @

**PLACEMENT TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Abbasali Gabula</td>
<td>Associate Director, External Relations, Mobile: +91 98213 62495; <a href="mailto:abbas@spjimr.org">abbas@spjimr.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hema Sisodia</td>
<td>Deputy Director External Relations &amp; Placements, Mobile: +91 98200 27928; <a href="mailto:hema.sisodia@spjimr.org">hema.sisodia@spjimr.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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